From I-5/I-405 Southbound
- From Interstate 5, take Exit 182 (I-405 South)
- Follow I-405 South towards Bothell.
- Take Exit 23B (SR-522 West).
- Stay right onto South Campus Way.

From I-405 Northbound
- Take I-405 North towards Bothell.
- Take Exit 23B (SR-522 West).
- Stay right onto South Campus Way.

From SR-522 Westbound
- Take SR-522 West towards Bothell.
- After passing under the I-405 interchange, stay to the right.
- At the first traffic light, turn right onto South Campus Way.

From SR-522 Eastbound
- Take SR-522 East (Bothell Way NE) towards Bothell.
- At traffic light at SR-527/SR-522 and Main Street, bear right heading eastbound onto SR-522.
- Continue through traffic light at Kaysner Way.
- At next stoplight, turn left onto South Campus Way.